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Werner Amazes
* *

—Daily Coilfsiin photo by Bob Thocepxin
PENN STATE DOMINATES the top four positions on the high
bar, but that httle 121‘pounder from Pitt is still the Eastern
champion, senior Tom Darling. Second place went to sophomore
Jay Werner; third, to senior Eddie Sidwell and fourth to Lion
junior Jack Donahue.

Cunningham
. . . best of the day

EIGL Final
Results

AIX-AROUND—I, Wrrnfr. <PSl'> ISIS;
7. Cunnlniham (PKUI ISM: J. Brirxel
<MuO 13CC: 4. W.l.h tff.V*.) J 27;:;
1« B*jr <T; 1215; (. SaA»dorc (PSU)’
nil.

TUMBLING—I. Dulaney <PSC) 517* 2 •Werner (PSD 511; 3. Neeld (PiU) 507;-
4. Meier <S>r) &C6; 5. Oven (PSU)'
4»e; 6, Merrill <A) 441: 7. Pkillip* <A>(
455; I, Setter «S> 4U.

SIDE HORSE—I. Sheppard (N) 533; } ■O’Ooinn (A) 529: 3. t'annincham (PSUIi
SI9; 4. MrFarlant <N) S9(: S. P.Uroon!(Sprinx.l 593: (. Hill (A) 489: 7. Cbarn1
»T> 45f»: I. Clrnente (A) 447.

HORIZONTAL BAR—I. Molrihill (Pitt);
549: 2. Darlin* (Pill) 539: 3. Cannlnf-ham (PSI ) stt> : 4. Werner (PSU) 515;',
5. Bri«(«l (Maaa.) S00: a. Erkart (A)i
482: 7. Drf.ll (A) 447: I. 8..a1l <AIm.

ROPE CLIMB—I. Malta. (PSU) 3.*: i.Neahaaaer (PSU) J.B; J. Ball (S) 1.1;1. Shlplay (S) 3.8: 2. Dettn (A) JJ;
4. Cohen (A) 4.9; (. Shall (A) 4.9: S.
Littlrwood (PSU) 4J; S. Wheatley <N)
4J.

PARALLEL BARS—I. O'Quina (A) S4S;
2. McNett (N) £l4; J. W*mer (PBU)
494. 4. China (Pitt) <l9: 5. Craninx-
kam (PSU) 474; «. W.lafc (W.VaJ 473;
7. Briifel (Hut.) Ill; 8. LueuUr
<A > 4C5.

SWINGING RINGS 1. Diriinf (Pirt)
6C7: 2. Werner (PSD 549; 3. Sid«r*H
(PSL) U5: 4. Donahs* (PSl*) 491;
5. Rmw (T) 4h€; «. GiallMrakfa (A)
(H; 7. Rclcker <A> 475; tf. Biitch <A)
473.

JUDGES—NeIiML CamUkey, Berdo, KeeW
ler, Weller. Meyer end Benitos.

By MATT MATHEWS
It was Jay Werner Day in

Penn State Saturday as the
Lion sophomore walked away
with the admiration of the
fans, the coaches, the judges,
the press and his fellow com-
petitors.

Competing in his first Eastern
529 total. But he forgot about the
championship tourney, the Lion
ace took the long walk to the
winner’s podium five times.

There were seven events, but
he didn’t compete on the side
horse and rope climb. His list of
walks included the trip for the
number one spot in the toughest
event in gymnastics the all-
around. His other achievements
included second in ' tumbling,
fourth on the high bar, third on
the parallel bars, and second on
the flying rings.

He started off the day in true
i championship style. After being

| behind his sophomore teammatej Lee Cunningham through live
: of the six all-around events, he

! went into the final all-around
| event—the free exercise—with
a 13-point handicap.

[ Cunningham completed his free
j“X” routine with a 251. What
-Werner needed to win the all-
around was a 265. As he started
to address the judges, Werner
looked at manager Harry Oxman
and said, “Give me some time.”

The Philly flash didn’t need too
much time, for one minute and 25

:seconds later he stepped off the
;mats. Cunningham -reached over,
Ishook his hand and held open the
warm-up jacket of the East’s new
.all-around champion.

The score was evident, but the
judges made it a lot closer than
expected by giving the Lion
sophomore a 265. for a grand to-
tal of 151 S points. Cunningham
had 1514.

But where the all-around left
off, began another phase in the
"Jay Werner Story" if we may
use the tagline of Larry Hag-
gerty, gymnastics writer for the
Pitt News.

j Tumbling was next, and Wer-
ner, who never competed on the;
mats and who barely worked on
an exercise during practices all
year, was the best performer of
the day. The latter comment
came from judge Louie Bordo.
Bordo’s contemporaries agreed in
toto with him. for they gave the
Lion the highest tumbling score
of either day, a 264, but fortunate-
ly for junior teammate Dave Du-
laney, it wasn't enough to over-

MV PI fICFCT CUAI/P by Elgin Ciampi
|YI I bLUwuO I VilfllL Skin Diver, Shark Expert. Author

f"Mv
closest shave happened under waterwhile baiting

sharks tophotograpb.“says shark expert Elgin Ciampi.

“My speared bait-fish hid in a bole, pouring clouds of
blood around me. Smelling blood, a 7-foot man-eater,
unable to find the bait,rushed me. I dodged and smarted
taking pictures. I kept the camera between us while
the shark circled hungrily for five full minutes. Then
my air supply ran short,so I used psychology: 1lunged
at the shark with my camera. Startled, he
shot away—and so did 1!"

for TOW Ckw Staves, try new Colgate Instant Shave
in the handy pushbutton can. There’s no easier way to
shave, no matter what razor you use- A great shave buy
for the tough-beard guy!

Colgate Instant Shave
Uitoa»As esri*mgCmtjaH Spwtsrtaf »Ht Biff Sfsrs, Mstvef

Mtotti wstUey morningt. Cksdi yser pepu for tins aad Mafia*.

EICL Fans
Delaney, Mullen Also Take Ist
In Tumbling, Rope Climbing

* ★ vihill had agrand winning score
of 540. Second was teammate
Tom Darling with a 539, fol-
lowed by fhe unlucky Cunning-
ham at 538.
With the rib all taped up, Wer-

ner finished a painful parallel bar
routine for third place with 498
points. Cadet Gar O’Quinn took
the title with a 545, followed by
Middie Ken McNutt with a 514.
Cunningham was fifth with a
474.

Cunningham also missed his
big chance to dethrone O’Quinn
on the side horse, but Middie Fem
Sheppard didn’t. Displaying the
most confident and speedy travel-
ing movements on the horse,
Sheppard scored a 265 and 268
for 533 points and a surprise win.
O’Quinn, who followed Cunning-
ham’s weak routine, played it
safe with a simple routine and a
Intercollegiate Gymnastics League
Navy and Sheppard followed up
with a dangerous, but effective,
winning routine.

An anti-climatic "place" for
Werner on the flying rings fol-
lowed lhe championship per-
formance of the 121-poundPan-
ther Darling. The champ racked
up an insurmountable lead and
Werner had to be content with
fhe runner-up spot for fhe sec-
ond straight week. Lion senior
Eddie Sidwell bowed out in
grand style with a third on the
rings, behind two of the tough-
est "champions" in the East.
Jack Donahue completed the
winner's circle for lhe Lions
with a fourth spot.
Not much can be said about the

rope climb. It was Phil Mullen
all the way. The revenged champ
pulled down his second Eastern
title with a :03.6 docking. Tiedfor second were Lion sophomore
Vince Neuhauser, Cadet Bob De-gen, and Syracusemen Mike Ship-
ley and Jack Hall.

All in all, it was a great day
for the Lions.

Jim Mulvihill
...a new champion's finish

come the lead Dulaney built in
the preliminary session.

Dulaney was very consistent
with a 258 and 259 for the winning
517. Werner had a 511. The first
day leader, Pitt’s Don Neeld with
a 262, fell on his last run of the
finals and dropped to a 245 and
third place with 507.

Werner smashed one of his
ribs on the high bar, causing
him to weaken his dismount
and falL He still picked up a
255 for a fwo-day total of 515
points and a fourth on fhe bar.
Teammate Lee Cunningham
had the best routine of the day,
but couldn't overcome a four-
point lead by the eventual win-
ner, Jim Mulvihill of Pill. Mul-

Wac

Ties, ties!

EARTHMEN What did you wear this past
Saturday night? Same suit?Same sport jacket? Aren’t you
a little tired of wearing the
same outfits? Isn’t your datetired of seeing them? Now theproblem is how to change your
outfits.

Buy a new suit—no, too ex-
pensive!_ Buy a new sport jack-
et—no, just a little too expen-
sive! The perfect solution—buya few neckties. This small itemwill brighten tip your wholewardrobe. It can make an oldjacket look like new.

And of course, for the per-
fect ties come to Danks!Danks has just received anew shipment of ties forspring. These are ties made byArrow, Wembley, Botany, andLondonderry.

We have all types stripes,foulards, checks, patterns, and
sported English wool challis.And of course, we have all
colors.

We’re featuring the new thinline design— at the widestpoint the tie is‘ exactly twoinches. This is a must for a col-legiate wardrobe. •

Now for only $1.50 or $2.50you can brighten up your
whole wardrobe.

Why not stop in today andhave a “new” outfit for Sat-urday night.

See March 12 Issue
Danks s Co.

MEN'S SHOP
Entrances on W. Beaver Ave.
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